GOOD BOSS, BETTER BOSS
14 - 15 June 2021

Programme Overview
Manager, Supervisor, CEO, Commander, General, Director, all these titles carry the same
fundamental responsibility of leading people to achieve results. How well that
responsibility is fulfilled determines the success in the role. This programme will focus on
best practices and strategies for how participants can be better bosses and achieve a
higher level of success, especially post Covid.
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Programme Objectives
The programme will focus on key areas in leading people such as: How to give instructions/orders to ensure understanding while preserving peoples’
self-esteem and applying the ACCT communication method;
How to set your team (and yourself) up for success by putting in place the right
processes, culture and values;
How to foster a culture of excellence via the 5-step House Coaching model;
How to increase your organisational power and influence; and
How to manage your team’s Stars, Steady Eddies, and Slugs?

Learning Outcomes
By the end of the programme, participants will learn how to:
Practice the ACCT method to communicate effectively with your team, peers, and
superiors;
Discuss the winning ingredient to achieving results;
Get the right team in place to WIN!
Practice the art of giving balanced feedback with committed action plans;
Present effectively to a team;
Make the hard decisions to ensure your team WINS.

Who Should Attend
This programme is suitable for:
Supervisors;
Managers;
Leaders;
Potential future supervisors.

Methodology
Case studies;
Philosophical discussions;
Examples;
Skill-practices.
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Programme Outline
Module 1: Who are you? Who are others?
• What is leadership?
• Are you a Manager or a “Man Ager”?
• Managing different types of people.

Module 2: Building the right Systems, Processes and Values
• Results = Processes X Resources;
• Building the right ‘culture’;
• Interviewing, selecting and onboarding the right people (picking winners).

Module 3: Communication Skills
• Communicating via the ACCT method;
• Behaviours and perceptions;
• Networking to increase your organizational value;
• Saying ‘No’ via U.S.S. Method;
• Presenting with confidence to your team and senior management;
• Handling saboteurs;
• 10 influencing skills.

Module 4: Managing People
Managing your Stars and your poor performers;
Coaching via the 5-step House model;
Giving balanced feedback via E.E.C. + & EEC- to improve the team while maintaining
self- esteem;
Handling conflict via S.L.A.C;
Motivating your team;
Handling operational problems and decision-making;
Discussing individual supervisory issues;
Handling internal/external complaints via AUSE;
Upwards and onwards: Your Future.
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STEVE COYLE
Steve Coyle, CCE, CFCO is the founder of Service Winners International Sdn.
Bhd (SWI). He worked at Maxis Mobile, Malaysia in both Customer ServiceCredit Control and Human Resources-Training. Prior to that, his past
working experience revolved around handling consumer, small business
and corporate accounts; both in call centres (Verizon Wireless, USA) and
banking environments (C.I.T. Equipment Financing, Inc, USA).
Steve Coyle has an M.B.A. from Gonzaga University (US) and a MA in
Education-Instructional Technology from Universiti Malaya. He is a Certified
Credit Executive (USA) and a Certified Financial Collections Professional
(Canada). He is also a member of the Association of Credit Management
Malaysia.
He is the author of “Debt Collections: Stir-Fried or Deep-Fried?” available on
Amazon and Kindle. He writes for Business Credit magazine in the U.S, UK
Credit Today, Credit Management Australia, The New Strait Times, Quill,
Training Magazine, and others.
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CATEGORIES

+ 673 827 1140

EARLY
BIRD
PRICE
DEADLINE: 20 APRIL 2021

NORMAL PRICE

STAKEHOLDER
NON- STAKEHOLDER

NON-STAKEHOLDERS

$ 890.00 (5% SBS)

$ 830.00

$ 1000.00

$ 950.00

IMPORTANT NOTE
Stakeholders are participants from MOFE, AMBD and all domestic banks in Brunei Darussalam.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Participants are required to have their own devices to access the virtual instructor-led training.
Participants must complete all scheduled sessions and activities for them to receive the certificate of attendance/
completion.
Payment must be made upon receipt of invoice issued by BILIF.
BILIF reserves the right to amend, change or cancel the programme at any given time. We will immediately notify
participants and organisations if any such changes are to be made.
By signing this form, you hereby agree to the terms and conditions.

CANCELLATION POLICY
All cancellation must be submitted to BILIF in writing either by letter or email.
Any cancellation received 30 days or more prior to the training date will incur a cancellation fee od 10% of the
programme fee.
Cancellation received 8 - 14 days to the training date will incure a cancellation fee of 50% of the programme fee.
Cancellation of registrations received 7 days or less from the date of training or if the delegate fails to attend the
training, he/she will be considered as 'no show' and is subjected to 100% of the programme fee.
BILIF welcome and accept replacement of participants a day before the training commences.

Please complete this form.
Name:

IC Number:

Position:

Department:

Email:

Phone:

Name:

IC Number:

Position:

Department:

Email:

Phone:

Name:

IC Number:

Position:

Department:

Email:

Phone:

APPROVING OFFICER
Name:
Position:

Email:
Department:
Signature and Company's Stamp

Please email your completed form to registration@bilif.com.bn by 14 May 2021
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